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50 cents per

To Lot A furnished room at No
0 Garden Lnno Mrs McDonnell

A Chinese laborer at Kahuku
rotninttted suicide by hanging him
eolf dn Sunday night

Tho September torin of the Fifth
Circuit Court will ho opaued on
Wednesday next on Kauai

Tho Band will play at the Moana
Hotel this evening on which occa ¬

sion the Hotel will be thrown open
to tho public

it
Tho birthday of William Auld

was celebrated yesterday at hjs
residence in Falama by tho giving
of a big luau

When you want a haob ring Up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
aud no otarnhnrtfinar

When desiring a Lack surrey
buggy etc with earoful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Agnew and Fox will meet in a four
rounds bout next Thursday even ¬

ing at the hall of the Honolulu
Athletic Club

Joseph Hartman Co importers
of and dealers in wines and liquors
will open for business in the Waver
ly Block tomorrow morning It

The formal opening of the Rapid
Transit will r take place at 2 pm
tomorrow There will be cars for
the band and for invited guests

The Stuck Yards Company pur-

chased
¬

a number of new and stylish
surreys runabouts etc yesterday
from tte G Sohuman repository

The Jury failed to agree in the
celebrated Hagey cure case yester ¬

day and the jurors were discharged
A new trial will be held next term

D E vahDine has taken the
position as agricultural inspector at
the Normal Sohool He is a gradu-
ate

¬

of Cornell and arrived on the
Sonoma

ll N

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday
¬

to Clarence Alexander Mo
Donald and Miss Margaret Rhoda
Burton both of whom are teaohers
in the Honolulu public schools

Kentuckys famous jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

k

Carlos A Long was admitted yes-

terday
¬

to praotioe in the Courts of
the Territory by Circuit Judge
Gear Long is part Hawaiian and
has studied law for three years at
St Louis and Washington

When the transport Meade sailed
from Honolulu yesterday afternoon
at 2 oclock for Manila she was
loaded down with coal and army
supplies to such an extent that her
lower ports were uqder water

is

Supreme Court Cleric Henry
jSmith has received a letter from J
u jkobs a rorismoum in a law
yer inquiring about the estate of
Isaao Newton Hayden who died
here about a year ago Ross writes
that he bad been informed that tho
deceased left an estate of several
million dollars and wants to find
out the particulars The faot of
tho matter is tharHydenileft nn
estate 3

The Hawaiian Champion

H A Widemaun of Honolulu de ¬

feated Soott L jary for die short dis ¬

tance amateur swimming champion-
ship at the Olympic Olub tank in
San Francisco The time in the
first race over a distaaoe of fifty
yarde was 028 flat which boats
Widemanns American y r loord of
028 1 5 The second race a seventy-five-yar- d

event was also won by
RWldemann after an exoiting strug
Mgle Time 11 second flat whioh is

slower than the worlds record held
by him of 42 flat

Widemaun intends going Esit and
will enter in the amateur iwimmiug
races at Buffalo

iSi
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In this mornings jaMicf of tho Ad ¬

vertiser Tr 0 B AVoodJublished
a vory interesting lottor which Hhow

that there must be something radi-

cally
¬

wrong with tho authorities
whose duty it is to prohibit burials
within the city limits after Jannaty
1st 1001 Tho letter road- -

Editor Advertiser Nestling
among tho foothills and oooupying
a graceful tslope at the base of

HlqnahowfKat an altitude of over
100 feet surrounded by the beauti
ful Makiki hills andcaressed by the
Makiki broezeB lies the Makiki
cemotery The spot is nn ideal odo
in oho of the most desirable reii
donco localities in Honolulu and
itself comprising a valuable resi
lience site

It is a custom common to all civil
ised communities to embellish with
flowers green grassland
trees me last reBiinfv piaoe oi oe rt

parted friends tocapUfjor and makfii
beautiful the silantfcity of the
dead and one would expect to find
in the Makiki cemetery with bo

much nntural beauty surrounding
it a cool shady and attractive re ¬

treat with well kept lawns and
flower bordered pathB a spot pleas-

ing
¬

tothe eye of the tourist and
grateful to the pride of the citizen

for Makiki cemetery as we all
know is the only one in Honolulu
which is directly under thecaroof
the government

But notwithstanding its natural
advantages Makiki cemetery is not
beautiful If one desires to saunter
along its paths and read the inscrip-
tions

¬

upou its torobBtones he must
wear hunting boots and dungaree
trousers and carry a cane knife to
cut his way through the lantana

This is not an exaggeration as
any one with interest enough in the
subjeot may ascertain for himself
The fence is tumbliug down into
the street not a bad thing by the
way as it was only n trough white-
washed

¬

affair in it prime along
about the middle of the last century
There is no need of a ouch anyway
as no animal except a mongoose
could make its way through the
tangle of underbrush and weed
On the Spencer street pule the bank
is gradually falling away and coffin
were occasionally rolling out into
the ditch until thai Public Worki
Department in a spasm of energy
and extravagance propped the bank

peujJrangementB just

up with a few planks
About a year ago the Board of

Health paBsed a resolution prohibit-
ing

¬

burials after January 1st 1901

in all cemeteries within the limits of
Honolulu except in private lots al-

ready
¬

owned by individuals families
and societies In the light of this
prohibition the following figures
are interesting They are offered
without comment

Number of parson buried in
Makiki Cemetery siuce January lit
1901

Japanese Ill
Hawaiian 26

Chinese 10
Portuguejfe j i
Grreat Britain 8

USA 1

Total 155
t

Fronrreajdenca 120
From Japanese Hospital 21

From Victoria Hospital 7
From Queoud Hospital 1
From Lunalilo Home G

Total 155

Total number of Japanese buried
in Honolulu all locations since
Jan 1 1901 117

O B Wood

A Horrible Crime

William Campbell manager of
the Kahuku ranoh on this island
yesterday telephoned to Deputy
Sheriff Frank Fahia asking that a
warrant issue against Dr Henry
Winslow governtuent physician of
Koolau for larceny and ope against
Charles Copp the sugar boiler of
Kahuku mill for tresspass Tho
doctor is aooused of stealing an
orange the property of the Kahuku
ranoh and the charge against Copp
is based upon bis being ou said
ranobt

The Neill Company

San Francisco Aug 22 What
will probably rank as the most pro
nounoed success of tho present dra ¬

matic season is the beautiful drama
of the war Barbara Fiietohie as
presented by Mr James Neill and
his rumarkable company The piece
not only received the warmest ap-

proval
¬

of the presidential party in
Sn Francisco when first produced
by Mr Neill at that time but it was
also witnessed during its run there
bytha goverporsof three States and
ihor staff officers Its quaint south ¬

ern atmosphere and the powerful
stirring situations proved a fascina ¬

tion that San Francisco theater-
goers

¬

found impossible to rosist and
thousands were turned away unable
to gain admittance

Commencing next winter Bar- -

bara Frietohie will be revived Ar- -

have been com
iteieurWuereoyAir impui ana me

Neill Company expect to leavefora
tour oi tne urient at tne conclusion
of the present season Tint will
constitute the longest and most ex-

tensive
¬

journey ever attempted by a
dramatio organization and will em
brace Honolulu Manila Hcugkong
Yokohama Tokio New Zsaland and
an indefinite season in Australia
Forlhis reason it has been deemed
advisable to accede to the demands
of thhearter going publio for a
speoiaLtour to witness Barbara
Frietohie s

Barbara Frietohie is the only
play Sau Francisco has had this
year that received the unqualified
and unanimous approval of- - the
critics r

Died

Om In this oity August 29 1901
Tamar daughter of S- - Hs Oni a
native of Honolulu aged 12 years
formerly a pupil of KawaiahaoSem
inary -

Fifteen Gar Loads
OF THEFAMOUS

BDDWEISEKBEEE
BreVJ by the renown

Antienser Bnsch Brewing Assn

OF

St Lonis

In BBLS and OASES of- - QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with-
in

¬

a few days

foeslebv
H HiCKFELD A CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
h

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
DOS Fort Bt near Kind

builpiko lots
Houses and Lots and

lands iron Sal
JEW PnrtloB wlihing to dispose ot tne i

NOTICE

Trespassing on the fiBhjtig grounds
of Moaualua and Kaliawa is pro-
hibited

¬

The undersigned gives
notice that he will proseoute all
parties who may trenpaps upon
these fisheries The reserved fish is
the Amasma or Mullet and T Heu
ib the Ipbpba The rights of Hoa
ainaa will be respected

The use of giant powder or other
explosives is prohibited

S M DAMON
Aug 21 1001 Bl ats

TSfElSTsT GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glassware IL

ilefrigerators and
a Jce Chests r

Michigan Stoves and
Ranges

Kerosene Oil Stoves -
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

SUGAR FACTORS

General
IMPOETBES

AND

SOISSXCOSr THSEaHT TSTTS

gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Seamshir Line- -

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life r

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co rj
Pionepr Tjino PjuVkprH from TjiverpoiotOI
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The Authorities

MODERN SCIENCE

Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be the Best for

HIouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HAGKEBLD k 00
LIMITED

Sole Ageuta for Hawaiian Territory
71 tf

se

The delightful flavour and unmis

takable aroma peculiar to

cCanadi
Ml

Whisky

FV Tt ma u w i

are uot affectod in the slightest do- -

Kreo by tho addition of carbonated

Dr still water High Balls mado

dh

Canadian CItib

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour vhich is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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Win G Irwin V President Maimer
Olaua Sprookcla Firiit Vico 1resident
W M Qlirard Bruond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer aoctotary
Geo J Koes AnUItcr

SUGAR FACRTOR

M
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Oceanic BSassMp Cnhpy
Of Rar rAnolno r1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

in
Robfrtton Wildr have moved

their law ollices to the Stangeuwnld
bnildiuv Mercbaut street rooms
D020t5 207 second Hoc 10 iw


